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Decision On Tax
Law Aids State
Of Washington

OLYMPIA Oft Washington
state'! financially embarrassed

general fund will receive an es-

timated three to four million dol-

lars a year as a result of a

state supreme court decision.
The hich court ruled that the

state may collect a business and

occupation tax from
concerns doing business in the
state if such business involve sv
action by a local office of. the
company. Tne online'. in
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--jss-jTMh mk ; pation tax imposes a levy of Vt of
one percent on gross sales.

Ir a decision involving an appeal
by the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co..
the court defined the type of sales
by the company whicn coulrl be
tated, and snerifip' two twnes
which were exempt from th law.
Both exemptions were sales where
the customer dais exclusively
with the parent organ-
ization and the local office does
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NAVY SHIP AFIRE AFTER C0LLISI0N-Flm- es and smolce pour from the seaplane senorr V.lrour
alter a collision with the coal ship Thomas Tracy ofl Cape Henry. Va. The Valcour's store of nlgn-te-

gasoline roared Into flames after she was rammed by the collier. The Navy reported one known dead, five

missini and If Inured. None aboard the Thomas lracy, which also caught lire, was injured.

not enter into the transaction.
of the points againstsideration

them.
county and Eugene high schools,

died Tuesday at his home near
Junction City. He was 75.

Surviving are his wife and five

children.

three to four million dollars a

year,
Newland added, however, that

the case will undoubtedly go to
the United States sunreme court
as both sides desire further con

John Newland. attorney for the
stale tax commission, stated that
the state will be able to pick tip
taxes back to Aug. 1, 1950. He
estimated that (Collections under
the new decision will bring in

DIES
EUGENE iP) J o h n G.

Swan, former principal of Klamalu
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JUDGE EXHIBIT Lookind over large table covered witi. .x. 10:30 tonight. Most of the articles will be moved uptown for

hibits by students of the Industrial arts daises at Ftoieburq Senior display Friday and Saturday in windows along Jackson street,

high school are Don Smith and George Foster, two of the judges. (Picture by Paul Jenkinil
The work of the students will be on display at the school until

Governor McKay said he would
have to wait unlil next week to
name the two circuit judges which
the legislature added for Multno-
mah county. One wuld handle reg-
ular circuit court cases, and the
other would snecinlize in domestic
relations problems.

Considerable interest in open air
housing has been shown in t h e
county in the past two years. This
year about 7,000 birds were housed
in this type of shelter. Operators
like the idea of no litter manage-
ment with the wire floors and pro-
duction has been better than was
originally expected, Mosher said.

Oregon State college is preparing
a bulletin on the subject which
points out the different types of
open air houses and management
features in their use.

STORK'S BUSY DAY
RAINIER, Ore. .V Farmer

William Kessell has not yet com

ernor McKay as circuit judge for
the newly-create- district of Clat-

sop, Columbia, Tillamook and
Washington counties.

The new district was created by
the irxislature by joining together
the and the
ook-Washington districts.

The two present judges for those
districts Howard K. Zimmer-
man, Astoria, and R Frank Pe-

ters, llillsboro. also will remain a

judges (or the new
district.

Itohannon is one of the youngest
judges-eve-r appointed in Oregon.
He wan graduated from Willamette
university law scool in 1942,
served in the Pacifwr in World War
II, and has been practicing law in
Tillamook since the end of the
war. Bohannon now Is a company
commander In the national guard.

Tour Of Poultry
Housing Planned

Open-ai- r wire poultry houses will
he the aubject of a tour to be held

Saturday in the Roseburg area, ac-

cording to Wayne Mosher, assist-
ant county extension agent.

The tour will start in front of
the old Grange Supply building at
8:30 a. m. and will cover two gen-
eral types of open air houses on
farms of Sig Madsen, Garden Val-

ley, and John Ferguson just north
or Hoseburg.

Family type 15 bird pena and 10

X 20 toot group pens will be seen
and discussed. The operators will
answer questions concerning the
wire houses and their reaction! to
them.

pletely recovered from the excite.
ment he experienced on Mother's
day.

Here !s what happened:
ills wife gave birth to their first

child.
His cocker spaniel had a litter

of pups.
One of his rabbits had its first

litter.
A chicken hatched a nest of

RRS.

Judge Appointed
For New District

SALEM (TP) Jack S.

Tillamook at-

torney, nan heen apointed hy Gov
Specials for

Friday and Saturday,
r

May 18 and 19.

The Red & White emblem is a familiar

one -- - Coast to Coast, and in Canada,
foritmeans lowprices and real values.
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SHORTENING 1.053 Lbs,nIUVH PLATI ' I

firtte FRESH ORANGE CAKE
UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM 19
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WOODBURY

FACIAL SOAPCreated by Martha Meade

especially for BathRegular Six

3 for 29 2,2TIf ,f C lA:DRIFTED SNOW and

SNOWDRIFT AIR WICK 59tJll ' -

Start the day with a good breakfast!Dawn Fresh Fancy Button

MUSHROOMSV". imislrew ".iiia-

Martha Meade's FRESH ORANGE CAKE yOUi.'
RED & WHITE

ORANGE JUICEdie of dml) for 1 mtnutra. Rrrape 4 '

25'2 Oi. Can

Dawn Fresh Fancy Pieces and Stems

MUSHROOMS

rn mna imi mm or txiwi ronsi antly.Add not Coniinue beating 2 more
minuiM. arraping bowl ronMantlv. ,

Pourjnto 2 amrroiiKlY Rrra.icd and
fltiuird nmnd layer na. axis tn
or I obi. tun tut ii. Kltf'tx2 in Buke
tavern .hi u :i,s minutes: oblong 35
to 40 nniiiKea In modrfMte ovrn
OS0 ). When rake U fool, ir with:
OIANOI rICHTINO 81ft tb

ifr Set a.tide I ' ruita
for Bouquet KrnMtng 'recipe belnw'.
Bnd remaining auaar. 9 tbp,
Snowdrift, and ' tp Milt 8tir In
until amrmth ' rup orange juice,

'

V Up rellow food coloring.
OUOUtT riOSTtNO (fear d.f e.f.V

3
1 $1.98

I'- tup (1 cup pv t tbtp.) liflfl
lM"V Drif(d tnw "Hem

rfMtffll" nriht4 riwr
t ltup r

I Hp. dublcliii tMhlnf pcwfJc
1 Hp. Mil

nip Snfwrdriff ,
1 cup milk
1 tfcp. 9'ti rtjDf rinrf

Prfhr-- 4 oven to JM tmrxl Hav
lntTrrdirnta at rmtm trmirrittirf.

StH into bowl: flour. uitr. bik-
ing pnvrlfr, and Mil Acid Snow,
drift, milk, and ornae rtnd Hml
vinnrounlr with aimon 1 minutm
labout I.so RtrokcHi pr mtnuie. You
miT rmt a momrnt hrn beatini
bv hnnd; Just rount actual btinjjttm or atrnkMi Or mn wiih ele-trt-

mixer on medium tpetd imid

354 Oz. Can .

Loveliest cake ever seen luscloiis-es- t cake ever
tastid Murtha Meade's orange cake
with decorations. You'll have party
guests buzzing with praise-- or your own little family
"oohmg" and "ahhing."

'Course, the cak's goodness has a double secret:
Drifted Snow Klour and Snowdrift Shortening.

Because Snowdrift is emulaonreo!, you can blend
all your ingredients quickly and Ihormighly-i- n the
same bowl -- without creaming or Pure
vegetable Snowdrift gives you full enjoyment of the
fresh orange flavor.

All-pu- t pMiseSperry Driftrd Snow Flour never varies
In quality. Made of select Western wheats, it is care-fuf- ly

millrd... thoroughly tested... to give you unvary-
ing resulta in your kitchen.

Beat until thirk I rup-- . aifted run-
RED & WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
leciionet auiar, tp. rream nf
tartar, l ent hite 2 tbsp.t, up,
vanilla.
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